
• Utilization of Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANEs) Leads to Improved Uptake of 
Recommended Services for Sexual Assault Survivors in the Emergency Department 

• More than 100,000 people seek care in the emergency department (ED) after sexual 
assault each year1 in the United States. 

• There are increasing regulatory requirements for hospitals to meet certain quality 
metrics for care of sexual assault survivors, including the Illinois Sexual Assault Survivors 
Emergency Treatment Act (SASETA) of 2019.

• The University of Chicago (UCM) adult ED cares for approximately 60-80 survivors of 
sexual assault each year. 

• The standard care model includes a physician and registered nurse. In 1976, Sexual 
Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) programs were introduced to improve the provision of 
comprehensive and compassionate care to survivors of sexual assault.

• To date, no published studies have examined outcomes of SANE care compared to the 
standard of care from a quality metric standpoint.

• Compare quality metrics between ED encounters for sexual assault in which care was 
provided by a SANE versus standard of care from June 2019– June 2022.

• Examine differences in both services offered to patients and services accepted by 
patients between the two care models.

• Retrospective chart review from July 
1, 2019, to June 30, 2022.

• Included all adult ED encounters in 
which a sexual assault was disclosed. 

• Data about services offered and 
received (based on services 
recommended by the state of Illinois 
and UCM policy) were extracted from 
the electronic medical record. 

• Encounters were categorized as SANE 
(care provided by SANE) or not SANE 
(standard care model of physician and 
registered nurse).

• Descriptive statistics and p-values 
comparing the two populations were 
calculated using R (version 4.2.1). 

• During the study period, there were 183 ED encounters for sexual assault.
• 130 SANE encounters, 53 not SANE (standard of care).

• Demographics were similar between the two groups (Table 1). 

• Patients in the SANE group were more frequently offered:
• Advocate services (98% vs 91%, p<0.05);
• Medical forensic examination kit (100% vs 94%, p<0.05);
• Pregnancy testing (98% vs 89%, p<0.01);
• Emergency contraception (97% vs 87%, p<0.05).

• Patients in the SANE group more frequently accepted:
• Medical forensic examination kit (88% vs 68%, p<0.01); 
• Pregnancy testing (93% vs 83%, p = 0.05).

• This study found that many services were both more likely to be offered and more 
likely to be accepted when offered by SANEs compared to the traditional care team. 

• SANE-led care may benefit patient outcomes and allow hospitals to meet quality 
metrics required for regulatory bodies and compensation.

• Legislative support for SANE coverage (such as SASETA) should be expanded nationally, 
along with increases in funding to help hospitals implement continuous SANE coverage.

• Future studies should explore why there are increased rates of service delivery for SANE 
patients via both qualitative interviews of ED staff and patient experience surveys.
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Table 1. Demographic data of the studied population (n=183). 

Table 2. Resources and medical care offered to studied population (n=183). 

Table 3. Resources and medical care accepted by studied population (n=183). 

Next Steps
• Expand on chart data by collecting information on the 

patient experience directly from patients.
• Nurses will begin to distribute optional, anonymous patient 

surveys alongside discharge paperwork.
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